Cherry Valley School requires funding to proceed.
The Mary Collins Education Foundation (MCEF) relies on tax-deductible donations from
you and others from our community to fund programs in their entirety. MCEF pays the
salaries for teachers of Spanish, Environmental Education and Music that our child
enjoys at Cherry Valley. MCEF also funds teacher training, provides technology for
students (Chrome books, keyboards for iPads, DreamBox) and supplemental reading
books requested by our reading Specialist.
Our community of parents, retired teachers, and grandparents, make up the majority of
our donors. We also actively seek grants that support our school’s vision. This year we
are asking everyone to find out if their employer has an employee match donation
program. Three of our parents donate over $1,000 each from their employer. Perhaps
you can begin to leverage your employment, too.
Please do what you can to help us reach our goal of at least 55% of parents donating
$250 per child per year - or about $20 per month. Any amount is helpful, so if $20 per
month is too much, please consider $10 or $5 per month.
MCEF meetings are open to our parent community. Drop in and see how you can be a
part of its success. Visit mccv.mccvedfoundation.org for more info.

YES, I want to help Mary Collins School at Cherry Valley continue to offer essential
programs.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
(Name)
(Email)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
(Address City, State, Zip)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
(Student’s Name/Grade (s))

___ I will continue my monthly (12x/year) contribution of: ______________ from last year.
___ I’d like to establish a new schedule and make monthly (12x/year) payments of:
__ $20/mo
__$25/mo
__$40/mo
__$50/mo
__ $60/mo
$______/mo
To make it easier please:
___ I’ll use my bank’s auto bill pay (more info at www.mccvedfoundation.org)
___ I’m making a one-time donation of $________________
We publicly thank all donors by name only (no monetary amounts). If you wish to remain
anonymous, please mark this spot _______.
Please make your check to MCS@CV Educational Foundation.
Your contribution is tax deductible (Tax ID #94-2847212).
Donation receipts available on our website mccvedfoundation.org
Send your contribution to 1001 Cherry Street, Petaluma, CA 94952 or drop it in the office.

THANK YOU!

